
Analysis: In a Wave of Online Misinformation, Multiscreen TV Delivers Consumer 
Trust 
 

Brand Risk, The Harm of Lack of Ad Transparency In Digital Ad-Tech, and How to 
Mitigate Risk Examined In New VAB Report 

 
NEW YORK, Oct. 31, 2023 -- The world is in an age of misinformation, particularly in 
online media. Why should brands care? Might brands be inadvertently responsible? 
How can brands mitigate their risk? The Video Advertising Bureau (VAB) examines 
those questions in its new report, The Credibility Crisis: How people find trusted 
news amidst a wave of misinformation. 
 
"Due to a lack of transparency from digital ad-tech about ad placements, many brands 
are inadvertently supporting sites that can put them in financial, reputational and legal 
risk," said Jason Wiese, SVP, Director of Strategic Insights, VAB. "In the midst of 
elections, domestic crises and international conflicts, there is unprecedented importance 
and urgency for accurate and reliable news coverage—and multiscreen TV is the place 
people are turning to for that much-needed credibility and trustworthiness." 
 
Among the report's insights: 

• Eight of ten consumers are troubled by the proliferation of unreliable or false 
information across digital ad-tech platforms. (Source: Integral Ad Science) 

• 71% of consumers expect CEOs to pull their organization's advertising money 
out of media platforms and news outlets that do not adequately control the 
spread of misinformation. (Source: Edelman) 

• An estimated $2.6B is spent annually on digital ad-tech platforms that openly 
publish news-related misinformation. (NewsGuard and Comscore) 

• For every $2.16 spent on news websites in the U.S., $1 is spent on 
misinformation. (NewsGuard and Comscore) 

• Multiscreen TV is the top trusted source for news updates and serves as most 
adults' "go-to" for the latest information (Source: VAB analysis of MRI-Simmons 
Q2 2023 Trending Topics Study and MRI-Simmons 2023 Spring USA Study, 
A18+) 

• U.S. adults are more likely to find ads on TV trustworthy versus ads on digital 
platforms. (Source: YouGov) 
 

Access the report here. 
 
ABOUT VAB 
The Video Advertising Bureau (VAB)—whose members include the national TV 
networks alongside a broader community of influential media companies—plays a dual 
role in the video advertising industry. VAB is fiercely advocating for the changes that 
bring about a more innovative and transparent marketplace. VAB also provides the 
insights and thought leadership that enables marketers to develop business-driving 
marketing strategies. Visit VAB online and access its continuously growing content 
library at thevab.com. 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4010966-1&h=209623725&u=https%3A%2F%2Fthevab.com%2F&a=Video+Advertising+Bureau+(VAB)
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4010966-1&h=1161870884&u=https%3A%2F%2Fthevab.com%2Finsight%2Fcredibility-crisis&a=The+Credibility+Crisis%3A+How+people+find+trusted+news+amidst+a+wave+of+misinformation.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4010966-1&h=1161870884&u=https%3A%2F%2Fthevab.com%2Finsight%2Fcredibility-crisis&a=The+Credibility+Crisis%3A+How+people+find+trusted+news+amidst+a+wave+of+misinformation.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4010966-1&h=1116845032&u=https%3A%2F%2Fthevab.com%2Finsight%2Fcredibility-crisis&a=here
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=4010966-1&h=4178187511&u=http%3A%2F%2Fthevab.com%2F&a=thevab.com
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